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ABSTRACT. 
This i s a Training Need s Assessment (TNA) project : th e cas e o f C A D E C T C B O. 
The assessmen t came a s a  reques t o f grou p leader s o n conductin g trainin g o n 
skills fo r communit y trainin g an d facilitation . Th e assessmen t i s a n analysi s o f 
current trainin g need s of the group . I t i s essentially based on primar y dat a from t 
he fiel d i.e . grou p members , an d i t i s closel y relate d t o work s don e b y scholar s 
involved i n trainin g an d adul t learnin g suc h a s Fran k e t a l (1978) , Silberma n 
(1996), Gajanayak e (1986) an d Praha d et a l (1992 ) wh o hav e dwel t o n ho w th e 
community an d organization s ca n b e empowere d i n term s o f skill s s o tha t t o 
reach a  common goal of development . 
From CADECT ' s projec t implementatio n report s o f 200 2 an d 2003 , i t was note d 
that ther e wa s a  proble m o f failur e t o involv e mor e communit y member s i n th e 
development project s implemente d i n th e community . I t i s fou r year s no w sinc e 
the organizatio n starte d it s operations . Problem s of unsanitary , seasona l hunger, 
low incomes , and environmenta l degradatio n hav e been insignificantl y eliminate d 
from th e village . According to grou p leaders , there ha d bee n no formal trainin g t o 
the grou p o n ho w t o trai n th e communit y regardin g differen t developmenta l 
issues. I t was observed that projects hav e been implemented b y few peopl e who 
are mostl y member s o f th e group . Thi s migh t b e du e t o lac k o f transfe r o f 
knowledge an d experience from th e grou p member s to the res t o f the communit y 
members, lac k of awareness , lack of training an d lac k of confidenc e of the grou p 
members responsibl e for awarenes s creation among the communit y members . 
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A populatio n o f twent y on e (21 ) grou p member s wa s expecte d bu t onl y twent y 
(20) were reached . This was 96% of the expected population. 
Findings showe d tha t th e grou p neede d training s i n communit y trainin g an d 
facilitation skills , HIV/AIDS , Rai n wate r harvesting , Foo d storag e an d 
preservation systems , trainin g o n Incom e generatin g activities , Environmenta l 
conservation training an d Cleanliness and hygiene training. 
A trainin g packag e on community training an d facilitation skill s was prepared and 
four leader s of the grou p were trained to buil d their capacit y in training th e res t o f 
group members. 
The following was recommended: 
Relevant an d resul t base d trainers/facilitator s cours e shoul d b e conducte d t o 
group member s for them t o b e able to train the communit y member s on differen t 
projects and other developmental issues . 
The grou p need s a  refreshe r cours e i n HIV/AID S to b e i n a  bette r positio n t o 
disseminate relevan t message s on the disease to the community . 
The grou p nee d capacit y buildin g i n issue s o f people' s participation an d botto m 
up approaches so as they may get away with dependency mentality. 
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The communit y shoul d identify potentia l resource s in the are a (land, animals etc ) 
so tha t the y ma y b e utilize d effectivel y t o improv e income s o f th e communit y 
members. 
The grou p an d communit y a t larg e shoul d b e traine d o n practice s which delay s 
project implementation . 
Heavy punishmen t shoul d b e give n t o thos e wh o missus e fund s donate d fo r 
projects for the communit y o f Mkonoo. 
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CHAPTER ON E 
1.0 CB O BACKGROUN D 
1.1 INTRODUCTION . 
This chapte r explain s th e backgroun d o f th e hos t organization . I t explain s it s 
mission, objectives , activitie s an d programs . I t finall y explain s th e proble m 
statement (th e assignment) . 
1.2 MISSIO N STATEMEN T 
C A D E C T -  I s an abbreviation fo r Communit y Actio n for Development , Economi c 
and Environmen t Conservatio n Trust. I t i s a non-political , non-governmenta l an d 
non-profit making Trus t which provide s it s services to the communit y irrespectiv e 
of sex , religion, tribe or politica l affiliation . 
THE STRUCTUR E O F CADEC T 
CADECT 's organisatio n structur e i s as shown belo w 
BOARD O F T R U S T E E S 
G R O U P L E A D E R S 
G R O U P M E M B E R S 
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1.3 OBJECTIVE S 
1.3.1 BROA D OBJECTIVE - T o enhanc e economi c developmen t o f yout h an d 
other intereste d partner s throug h promotio n o f incom e generatin g activitie s i n 
sustainable human and physica l environment . 
1.3.2 SPECIFI C OBJECTIVE S 
• T o creat e awarenes s t o th e communit y wit h emphasi s o n yout h an d 
women i n environmen t conservatio n an d al l necessar y developmenta l 
issues. 
• T o promote huma n right s &  gender awareness. 
• T o improv e communit y health . 
• T o provide necessar y skill s and knowledg e to youths and women groups . 
• T o promot e &  create women an d youth incom e generating projects . 
• T o strive agains t child labour elements in Tanzanian Communities. 
1.4 ACTIVITIE S IMPLEMENTED BY CADECT. 
The C B O is mainl y concerne d wit h communit y development . Th e organizatio n 
undertakes a  numbe r o f activities . Thos e activitie s fal l unde r thre e mai n 
categories: incom e generating , environmenta l conservatio n an d communit y 
health, an d huma n right s activities . I t doe s this throug h trainin g th e communit y 
and mobilizatio n o f peopl e for differen t developmenta l activities . These activitie s 
are detailed below . 
1.4.1 INCOM E GENERATING ACTIVITIE S (IGA ) 
a). Tre e seedling production 
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Under thi s su b heading , C A D E CT ha s a  tree nurser y fro m whic h tre e seedling s 
are sol d cheapl y t o communit y member s an d t o othe r customers . A  cop y o f 
scanned pictur e showin g th e tre e nurser y durin g m y visi t t o th e nurser y i s 
attached to this report . 
b) Constructio n an d sal e o f improved wood fuel stoves . 
Wood savin g stoves are bein g constructed an d ar e sol d to communit y member s 
and t o different customer s at low and affordable price . 
c) Vegetable production . 
C A D E C T train s communit y member s on establishmen t o f smal l home-vegetabl e 
gardens which ca n help to supplemen t the househol d incomes by selling what i s 
harvested from th e gardens . Vegetables can also hel p i n improvin g th e nutritio n 
status of the househol d when adde d to the dail y diet . 
d) Foo d preservation and storag e system s 
Trainings i n foo d preservatio n an d foo d storag e system s ar e conducte d t o 
community member s which hel p them t o preserv e food fo r futur e us e especially 
during seasona l hunger. 
e) Potter y work 
Pots for decoration and for othe r use s are being made and sold to differen t 
customers i n Arusha town. They are made from cla y soils and some are mad e 
from tree bogs . 
f) Weaving 
Different Maasa i decoration s ar e mad e b y th e grou p member s an d ar e sol d i n 
Arusha town. This helps them i n improving thei r incomes . 
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1.4.2 ENVIRONMENTA L CONSERVATIO N AN D HEALT H BASE D 
ACTIVITIES 
a) .Rain water harvesting 
Seasonally, loca l authoritie s an d othe r agencie s through C A D E C T suppor t th e 
community project s fo r rai n wate r harvesting . Rai n wate r harvestin g tank s ar e 
being constructe d t o communit y member s who m thei r house s ar e roofe d wit h 
corrugated iro n sheets . Communit y member s contribut e stones , water , gravel s 
and sand as part o f community participation . 
b) . Tree nursery 
Trees ar e bein g sol d cheapl y t o communit y member s an d t o othe r customers . 
The aim is to improv e the environment . 
c) . Tree planting in water source s 
Trees are being planted i n water source s in the communit y b y the grou p s o as to 
preserve water source s in the community . 
d) . Community training for awarenes s creation 
Trainings on environmenta l issue s an d the us e of toilet s ar e bein g conducte d t o 
the communit y t o creat e awarenes s to th e communit y o n th e issues . Training s 
are conducte d durin g publi c meeting s an d i n Thursday s whe n communit y 
members usuall y mee t fo r developmenta l activitie s suc h a s schoo l constructio n 
and roa d maintenance. 
e) . Improvement of community health 
Seasonally, som e developmenta l agencie s such a s World Visio n i n partnershi p 
with C A D E C T (CADEC T a s an implementin g partner ) suppor t th e communit y o n 
construction o f VI P latrines . Awarenes s on th e us e o f toilet s i s als o bein g don e 
as mos t o f the communit y member s do no t us e toilets. 
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1.4.3 HUMA N RIGHTS ACTIVITIES 
a) . Addressing an d sensitization on Gende r issue s 
Gender relate d message s are bein g disseminate d t o th e communit y s o a s t o 
improve gende r relations to the communit y 
b) . Advocacy o n chil d labou r 
The C B O works t o promot e an d saf e guard chil d right s a s stated i n the nationa l 
child developmen t polic y an d a s provide d fo r i n th e internationa l chil d right s 
instruments. To that end, the C B O undertakes campaigns against child labour . 
c) . Advocacy o n Female Genital mutilation 
Maasai exercise s female genita l mutilatio n b y virtu e o f thei r culture . Th e C BO 
disseminates informatio n o n th e proble m o f th e issu e an d explain s th e 
government polic y and laws on the issue . 
1.5 PROBLE M STATEMEN T 
From CADECT ' s projec t implementatio n report s o f 200 2 an d 2003 , i t was note d 
that ther e wa s a  proble m o f failur e t o involv e mor e communit y member s i n th e 
development project s implemente d i n the community . I t i s four year s no w sinc e 
the C B O started it s operations . Problem s o f unsanitary , seasona l hunger , lo w 
incomes, an d environmenta l degradatio n hav e bee n insignificantl y eliminate d 
from the village . According to group leaders , there ha d been no formal trainin g t o 
the grou p o n ho w t o trai n th e communit y regardin g differen t developmenta l 
issues. I t wa s observe d tha t project s hav e bee n implemente d b y fe w peopl e 
who ar e mostl y member s o f th e group . Thi s migh t b e du e t o lac k o f transfe r o f 
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knowledge an d experienc e fro m th e grou p member s t o th e res t o f th e 
community members , lac k o f awareness , lack o f trainin g an d lac k o f confidenc e 
of the grou p member s responsibl e for awarenes s creation amon g the communit y 
members. 
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CHAPTER TW O 
2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW . 
2.1. INTRODUCTION . 
This chapte r bring s forth differen t idea s and theories o f learnin g an d trainin g a s 
prescribed i n the proble m statement . 
2.2 THEORETICAL REVIEW . 
Social Learnin g Theory 
The socia l learning theor y o f Bandur a emphasizes the importanc e o f observin g 
and modellin g th e behaviours , attitudes , an d emotiona l reaction s o f others . 
Bandura (1977 ) states : "Learnin g woul d b e exceedingl y laborious , no t t o 
mention hazardous , i f peopl e ha d t o rel y solel y o n th e effect s o f thei r ow n 
actions to infor m them what to do . Fortunately , mos t huma n behaviou r is learned 
observationally throug h modelling : fro m observin g other s on e form s a n ide a o f 
how ne w behaviour s ar e performed , an d o n late r occasion s thi s code d 
information serve s as a  guid e fo r action. " (p22) . Socia l learnin g theor y explain s 
human behaviou r i n term s o f continuou s reciproca l interactio n betwee n 
cognitive, behavioural , an environmenta l influences . The componen t processes 
underlying observationa l learnin g are : (1 ) Attention , includin g modelle d event s 
(distinctiveness, affective valence , complexity, prevalence , functional value ) an d 
observer characteristic s (sensor y capacities , arousal level , perceptua l set , pas t 
reinforcement), (2 ) Retention , includin g symboli c coding , cognitive organization , 
symbolic rehearsal , motor rehearsal) , (3) Moto r Reproduction , including physica l 
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capabilities, self-observatio n o f reproduction , accurac y o f feedback , an d (4 ) 
Motivation, includin g external , vicarious and sel f reinforcement . 
Because i t encompasse s attention , memor y an d motivation , socia l learnin g 
theory span s both cognitive an d behaviora l frameworks . 
Scope/Application: 
Social learnin g theor y ha s bee n applie d extensivel y t o th e understandin g o f 
aggression (Bandura , 1973 ) an d psychologica l disorders , particularl y i n th e 
context o f behavio r modificatio n (Bandura , 1969) . I t i s als o th e theoretica l 
foundation fo r th e techniqu e o f behavio r modelin g whic h i s widel y use d i n 
training programs . I n recen t years , Bandur a ha s focuse d hi s wor k o n th e 
concept o f self-efficacy i n a variety o f contexts (e.g. , Bandura, 1997) . 
Example: 
The mos t commo n (an d pervasive ) example s o f socia l learnin g situation s ar e 
television commercials . Commercials suggest that drinking a  certain beverag e o r 
using a  particula r hai r shampo o wil l mak e u s popula r an d wi n th e admiratio n o f 
attractive people . Dependin g upo n th e componen t processe s involved (suc h a s 
attention o r motivation) , w e ma y mode l th e behavio r show n i n th e commercia l 
and bu y the produc t bein g advertised . 
Principles: 
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1. The highes t leve l o f observationa l learnin g i s achieved b y first organizing an d 
rehearsing th e modele d behavio r symbolicall y an d the n enactin g i t overtly . 
Coding modele d behavio r int o words, label s or image s result s i n bette r retentio n 
than simpl y observing . 
2. Individual s ar e mor e likel y t o adop t a  modele d behavio r i f i t result s i n 
outcomes they value . 
3. Individual s ar e mor e likel y t o adop t a  modelle d behaviou r i f th e mode l i s 
similar t o th e observe r an d ha s admired statu s an d th e behaviou r ha s functiona l 
value. 
Attribution Theory 
Attribution theor y i s concerned with how individual s interpre t event s and ho w thi s 
relates t o thei r thinkin g an d behavior . Heide r (1958 ) wa s th e firs t t o propos e a 
psychological theory o f attribution , bu t Weine r an d colleague s (e.g. , Jones e t al , 
1972; Weiner , 1974 , 1986 ) develope d a  theoretica l framewor k tha t ha s becom e 
a majo r researc h paradigm o f socia l psychology. Attribution theor y assume s that 
people tr y t o determin e wh y peopl e d o wha t the y do , i.e. , attribut e cause s t o 
behavior. A  perso n seekin g t o understan d wh y anothe r perso n di d somethin g 
may attribut e on e o r mor e cause s t o tha t behavior . A  three-stag e proces s 
underlies a n attribution : (1 ) th e perso n mus t perceiv e o r observ e th e behavior , 
(2) the n th e perso n mus t believ e tha t the behavio r wa s intentionall y performed , 
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and (3 ) the n th e perso n mus t determin e i f the y believ e th e othe r perso n wa s 
forced t o perfor m th e behavio r (i n whic h cas e th e caus e i s attribute d t o th e 
situation) o r no t (i n which cas e the caus e is attributed to the othe r person) . 
Weiner focuse d hi s attributio n theor y o n achievemen t (Weiner , 1974) . H e 
identified ability , effort , tas k difficulty , an d luc k a s th e mos t importan t factor s 
affecting attribution s fo r achievement . Attribution s ar e classifie d alon g thre e 
causal dimensions : locu s o f control , stability , an d controllability . Th e locu s o f 
control dimensio n ha s tw o poles : interna l versu s externa l locu s o f control . Th e 
stability dimensio n capture s whethe r cause s chang e ove r tim e o r not . Fo r 
instance, abilit y ca n be classified as a stable, internal cause , an d effor t classified 
as unstabl e an d internal . Controllabilit y contrast s cause s one ca n control , suc h 
as skill/efficacy , from cause s one cannot control , such as aptitude, mood , others' 
actions, and luck . 
Scope/Application: 
Weiner's theor y ha s bee n widel y applie d i n education , law , clinica l psychology , 
and th e menta l healt h domain . Ther e i s a  stron g relationshi p betwee n self -
concept an d achievement . Weiner (1980 ) states : "Causa l attribution s determin e 
affective reaction s t o succes s an d failure . Fo r example , on e i s no t likel y t o 
experience prid e i n success , o r feeling s o f competence , when receivin g a n 'A ' 
from a  teacher who give s only that grade, or when defeatin g a  tennis playe r who 
always loses . O n th e othe r hand , a n 'A ' fro m a  teache r wh o give s fe w hig h 
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grades o r a  victor y ove r a  highl y rate d tenni s playe r followin g a  grea t dea l o f 
practice generate s grea t positiv e affect " (Weiner , 1980) . Student s wit h highe r 
ratings o f self-estee m an d wit h highe r schoo l achievemen t ten d t o attribut e 
success t o internal , stable , uncontrollabl e factor s suc h a s ability , whil e the y 
contribute failur e t o eithe r internal , unstable , controllabl e factor s suc h a s effort , 
or external , uncontrollabl e factor s suc h a s task difficulty . Fo r example, student s 
who experienc e repeate d failure s i n readin g ar e likel y t o se e themselve s a s 
being les s competen t i n reading . Thi s self-perceptio n o f readin g abilit y reflect s 
itself i n children' s expectation s o f succes s o n readin g task s an d reasonin g o f 
success o r failur e o f reading . Similarly , students wit h learnin g disabilitie s see m 
less likel y tha n non-disable d peer s t o attribut e failur e t o effort , a n unstable , 
controllable factor , an d mor e likel y t o attribut e failur e t o ability , a  stable , 
uncontrollable factor . 
Example: 
Attribution theor y ha s been used to explai n the differenc e i n motivatio n betwee n 
high an d lo w achievers . Accordin g t o attributio n theory , hig h achiever s wil l 
approach rathe r tha n avoi d task s relate d t o succeedin g becaus e they believ e 
success i s du e t o hig h abilit y an d effor t whic h the y ar e confiden t of . Failur e i s 
thought t o b e caused by bad luck or a poor exam, i.e. no t their fault . Thus, failure 
doesn't affec t thei r self-estee m bu t succes s build s prid e an d confidence . On th e 
other hand , low achievers avoid success-related chores because they tend t o (a ) 
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doubt thei r abilit y and/o r (b ) assum e succes s i s relate d t o luc k o r t o "wh o yo u 
know" o r t o othe r factor s beyon d thei r control . Thus , eve n whe n successful , i t 
isn't a s rewardin g t o th e lo w achieve r becaus e he/sh e doesn' t fee l responsible , 
i.e., i t doesn't increas e his/her pride an d confidence . 
Principles: 
1. Attribution i s a  thre e stag e process : (1) behavio r i s observed , (2 ) behavio r i s 
determined t o b e deliberate , an d (3 ) behavio r i s attributed to interna l o r externa l 
causes. 
2. Achievemen t ca n b e attribute d t o (1 ) effort , (2 ) ability , (3 ) leve l o f tas k 
difficulty, or (4 ) luck . 
3. Causa l dimension s o f behaviou r ar e (1 ) locu s o f control , (2 ) stability , an d (3 ) 
controllability. 
Adult Learning model 
Cross (1981 ) present s th e Characteristic s of Adult s a s Learner s (CAL ) model i n 
the contex t o f he r analysi s of lifelon g learnin g programs . Th e mode l attempt s t o 
integrate othe r theoretica l framework s fo r adul t learnin g suc h a s andragog y 
(Knowles), experientia l learnin g (  Rogers), and lifespa n psychology . 
The CA L mode l consist s o f tw o classe s o f variables : persona l characteristic s 
and situationa l characteristics . Persona l characteristic s include : aging , lif e 
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phases, an d developmenta l stages . Thes e thre e dimension s hav e differen t 
characteristics a s fa r a s lifelon g learnin g i s concerned . Agin g result s i n th e 
deterioration o f certai n sensory-moto r abilitie s (e.g. , eyesight , hearing , reactio n 
time) whil e intelligenc e abilitie s (e.g. , decision-makin g skills , reasoning , an d 
vocabulary) ten d t o improve . Lif e phase s an d developmenta l stage s (e.g. , 
marriage, jo b changes , an d retirement ) involv e a  serie s o f plateau s an d 
transitions whic h ma y or ma y no t b e directly relate d t o age . 
Situational characteristic s consis t o f part-tim e versu s full-tim e learning , an d 
voluntary versu s compulsor y learning . Th e administratio n o f learnin g (i.e. , 
schedules, locations , procedures ) i s strongl y affecte d b y th e firs t variable ; th e 
second pertain s t o th e self-directed , problem-centere d natur e o f mos t adul t 
learning. 
Scope/Application: 
The CA L model i s intended t o provid e guideline s for adul t educatio n programs . 
Example: 
Consider thre e adults : a  nursin g student , a  ne w parent , an d a  middle-age d 
social worke r abou t t o tak e a  cours e o n chil d development . Eac h o f thes e 
individuals differ s i n ag e (20 , 30 , 40 ) an d life/developmenta l phase s 
(adolescent/searching, young/striving , mature/stable) . The y als o diffe r i n term s 
of situationa l characteristics : fo r th e nursin g student , th e cours e i s full-time an d 
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compulsory, fo r th e parent , i t i s part-time an d optional ; fo r th e socia l worker i t i s 
part-time but required . According to the C A L model, a different learning progra m 
might b e necessar y for thes e thre e individual s t o accommodat e th e difference s 
in persona l and situationa l characteristics . 
Principles: 
1. Adult learnin g program s shoul d capitalize on the experienc e of participants . 
2. Adul t learnin g program s shoul d adap t t o th e agin g limitation s o f th e 
participants. 
3. Adult s shoul d b e challenge d t o mov e t o increasingl y advance d stage s o f 
personal development . 
4. Adult s shoul d hav e a s muc h choic e a s possibl e i n th e availabilit y an d 
organization o f learnin g programs . 
Cognitive Learning Theory 
Tolman's Cognitiv e learnin g theor y (1938 ) believe s in the proces s of knowin g i n 
the broades t sense ; specifically , a n intellectua l proces s b y whic h knowledg e i s 
gained fro m perceptio n o r ideas . The emphasi s i s pu t o n processe s that occu r 
within th e learner , suc h a s belief s an d expectations . Accordin g t o Tolman , a n 
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organism explore s an d discover s that certain event s o r situation s lea d to certai n 
other events . 
Scope/Application. 
Cognitive learnin g theor y ha s bee n widel y use d i n the theoretica l foundatio n fo r 
active teaching techniques i n learning institutions , workshop s an d seminars. 
Principles 
1. Learners are active and they form meaningfu l ideas . 
2. Learnin g i s changes in menta l structure s tha t provide th e capacit y t o 
Demonstrate behavior s that lead to organization o f ideas. 
3. Th e goal of learning experience s forms meaningfu l ideas . 
4. Th e rol e o f th e teache r i s t o organiz e information , guid e th e learner , 
developing an d understanding . 
Example. 
A ver y goo d exampl e o f the cognitiv e approac h i s learning b y insight . Insigh t i s a 
sudden chang e i n one s perceptio n o f a  proble m whic h result s i n th e solutio n o f 
the problem . 
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2.3 EMPIRICA L REVIEW 
PRINCIPLES O F ADULT LEARNING 
2.3.1 Adul t as Learner s 
Lieb (1991 ) explain s tha t learnin g occur s withi n eac h individua l a s a 
continual proces s throughout life . Peopl e learn a t differen t speeds , so i t i s 
natural fo r the m t o b e anxiou s o r nervou s whe n face d wit h a  learnin g 
situation. Positiv e reinforcemen t b y th e instructo r ca n enhanc e learning , a s 
can prope r timing o f the instruction . 
He say s that , learnin g result s fro m stimulatio n o f th e senses . I n som e 
people, on e sens e i s use d mor e tha n other s t o lear n o r recal l information . 
Instructors shoul d presen t material s tha t stimulat e a s man y sense s a s 
possible i n order to increas e their chance s of teaching success . 
He came up with four critica l element s of learnin g that mus t b e addressed to 
ensure that participants learn . These elements are 
1. Motivatio n 
2. Reinforcemen t 
3. Retentio n 
4. Transferenc e 
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Motivation. I f th e participan t doe s no t recogniz e th e nee d fo r th e 
information (o r ha s been offended o r intimidated) , al l of the instructor' s effor t 
to assis t the participan t t o lear n wil l b e i n vain. The instructo r mus t establis h 
rapport wit h participant s an d prepar e the m fo r learning ; thi s provide s 
motivation. Instructor s ca n motivate student s via several means: 
• Se t a  feelin g o r ton e fo r th e lesson . Instructor s shoul d tr y t o 
establish a  friendly , ope n atmospher e tha t show s th e participant s 
they wil l hel p them learn . 
• Se t a n appropriat e leve l o f concern . Th e leve l o f tensio n mus t b e 
adjusted t o mee t th e leve l o f importanc e o f th e objective . I f th e 
material ha s a  hig h leve l o f importance , a  highe r leve l o f 
tension/stress shoul d b e establishe d i n th e class . However , peopl e 
learn bes t unde r lo w t o moderat e stress ; i f th e stres s i s to o high , i t 
becomes a  barrie r to learning . 
• Se t a n appropriate level of difficulty. The degree of difficulty shoul d 
be se t hig h enoug h to challeng e participants bu t no t s o high that the y 
become frustrate d b y informatio n overload . Th e instructio n shoul d 
predict an d reward participation , culminating i n success . 
Finally, th e participan t mus t b e interested i n the subject . Interes t i s directl y 
related t o reward . Adult s mus t se e th e benefi t o f learnin g i n orde r t o 
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motivate the m to lear n the subject . 
Reinforcement. Reinforcemen t i s a  ver y necessar y par t o f th e 
teaching/learning process ; through it , instructor s encourag e correc t mode s 
of behavio r and performance . 
• Positive  reinforcement  i s normall y use d b y instructor s wh o ar e 
teaching participant s ne w skills . A s th e nam e implies , positiv e 
reinforcement i s "good" and reinforce s "good" (or positive ) behavior . 
• Negative  reinforcement  i s normall y use d b y instructor s teachin g a 
new skil l o r ne w information . I t i s usefu l i n trying to chang e mode s o f 
behavior. Th e resul t o f negativ e reinforcemen t i s extinction  - - tha t is , 
the instructo r use s negativ e reinforcemen t unti l th e "bad " behavio r 
disappears, or i t becomes extinct . 
When instructor s ar e trying to chang e behavior s (ol d practices) , they shoul d 
apply bot h positiv e an d negativ e reinforcement . 
Reinforcement shoul d b e par t o f th e teaching-learnin g proces s t o ensur e 
correct behavior . Instructor s nee d t o us e i t o n a  frequen t an d regula r basi s 
early i n th e proces s t o hel p th e student s retai n wha t the y hav e learned . 
Then, the y shoul d us e reinforcemen t onl y t o maintai n consistent , positiv e 
behavior. 
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Retention. Students must retai n informatio n fro m classe s i n order to benefi t 
from th e learning . Th e instructors ' job s ar e no t finishe d unti l the y hav e 
assisted th e learne r i n retainin g th e information . I n orde r fo r participant s t o 
retain th e informatio n taught , the y mus t se e a  meanin g o r purpos e fo r tha t 
information. The y mus t als o understan d an d b e abl e t o interpre t an d appl y 
the information . Thi s understandin g include s thei r abilit y t o assig n th e 
correct degree of importance to the material . 
The amoun t o f retentio n wil l b e directl y affecte d b y th e degre e o f origina l 
learning. Simpl y stated , i f th e participant s di d no t lear n th e materia l wel l 
initially, they wil l no t retai n i t well either . 
Retention b y the participant s i s directly affecte d b y thei r amoun t o f practic e 
during th e learning . Instructor s shoul d emphasize retention an d application. 
After th e student s demonstrat e correc t (desired ) performance , the y shoul d 
be urge d t o practic e t o maintai n th e desire d performance . Distribute d 
practice i s similar in effect to intermitten t reinforcement . 
Transference. Transfe r o f learnin g i s the resul t o f trainin g --  i t i s the abilit y 
to us e th e informatio n taugh t i n th e cours e bu t i n a  ne w setting . A s wit h 
reinforcement, there are two types of transfer: positive an d negative. 
• Positiv e transference , lik e positiv e reinforcement , occur s whe n th e 
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participants use s the behavio r taught i n the course. 
• Negativ e transference , agai n lik e negativ e reinforcement , occur s 
when th e participant s d o no t d o wha t the y ar e tol d no t t o do . Thi s 
results in a positive (desired ) outcome . 
Transference i s most likel y to occu r in the following situations : 
• Association  --  participant s ca n associat e th e ne w informatio n wit h 
something that they alread y know . 
• Similarity  --  th e informatio n i s simila r t o materia l tha t participant s 
already know; that is , it revisits a logical framework o r pattern . 
• Degree  of  original  learning  --  participant' s degre e o f origina l learnin g 
was high . 
• Critical  attribute  element  --  th e informatio n learne d contains element s 
that are extremely beneficia l (critical ) o n the job . 
Although adul t learnin g i s relativel y ne w a s fiel d o f study , i t i s jus t a s 
substantial a s traditiona l educatio n an d carrie s an d potentia l fo r greate r 
success. O f course, the heightene d succes s require s a  greater responsibilit y 
on the par t o f the teacher . Additionally, the learner s come to the cours e with 
precisely define d expectations . Unfortunately , ther e ar e barrier s t o thei r 
learning. Th e bes t motivator s fo r adul t learner s ar e interes t an d selfis h 
benefit. I f the y ca n b e show n tha t th e cours e benefit s the m pragmatically , 
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they wil l perfor m better , an d the benefit s wil l b e longe r lasting . 
2.3.2 TH E ADUL T LEARNE R (B y Malcol m Knowles ,1980) 
Educator Malcol m Knowle s use d Piaget' s and Erickson' s work t o stud y th e 
adult learner . Knowle s believes that the adul t learne r bring s lif e experience s 
to learning , incorporatin g an d complementin g th e cognitiv e abilitie s o f 
Piaget's adolescent . As the individua l matures : 
1. His/he r self-concept move s from dependenc y to self-directio n 
2. He/sh e accumulate s a  growin g reservoi r o f experience s tha t 
becomes a  resource for learnin g 
3. His/he r learning readines s becomes increasingly oriented t o the task s 
of various socia l roles 
4. His/he r time perspectiv e change s from on e o f postpone d knowledg e 
application t o immediat e applicatio n 
5. His/he r orientatio n t o learnin g shift s fro m subject-centere d t o 
problem-centered 
If yo u examin e persona l an d cognitiv e developmen t an d compar e teachin g 
approaches, yo u se e that childre n ten d t o b e dependen t learners , wherea s 
adults nee d to b e independen t an d exercise control . 
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2.3.3 THING S ABOUT ADULT LEARNIN G 
(Ron an d Susa n Zemke) 
Ron an d Susa n (1984 ) provid e u s with a  bod y o f fairl y reliabl e knowledg e 
about adul t learning . Thi s knowledg e migh t b e divide d int o thre e basi c 
divisions: thing s w e kno w abou t adul t learner s an d thei r motivation , thing s 
we kno w abou t designin g curriculu m fo r adults , an d thing s w e kno w abou t 
working with adults i n the classroom. 
Motivation to Lear n 
1. Adult s see k ou t learnin g experience s i n orde r t o cop e wit h specifi c 
life-changing events»e.g. , marriage , divorce , a ne w job, a  promotion , 
being fired, retiring , losin g a loved one, moving to a  new city . 
2. Th e mor e lif e chang e events a n adul t encounters , the mor e likel y h e 
or sh e i s to see k ou t learnin g opportunities . Jus t a s stres s increases 
as life-chang e events accumulate, the motivatio n t o cop e with change 
through engagemen t i n a learning experience increases. 
3. Th e learnin g experience s adult s see k ou t o n thei r ow n ar e directl y 
related -  a t leas t i n thei r perceptio n -  t o th e life-chang e event s tha t 
triggered th e seeking. 
4. Adult s are generall y willing t o engag e i n learnin g experience s before, 
after, o r eve n durin g th e actua l lif e chang e event . Onc e convince d 
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that the chang e i s a  certainty , adult s wil l engag e i n an y learnin g tha t 
promises to hel p them cop e with the transition . 
5. Adult s wh o ar e motivate d t o see k ou t a  learnin g experienc e d o s o 
primarily becaus e the y hav e a  us e fo r th e knowledg e o r skil l bein g 
sought. Learnin g i s a means to a n end, not a n end i n itself . 
6. Increasin g o r maintainin g one' s sens e o f self-estee m an d pleasur e 
are stron g secondar y motivator s fo r engagin g i n learnin g 
experiences. 
Curriculum Desig n 
1. Adul t learner s tend t o b e les s intereste d in , and enthralle d by , surve y 
courses. The y ten d t o prefe r singl e concept , single-theor y course s 
that focu s heavil y o n th e applicatio n o f th e concep t t o relevan t 
problems. This tendency increase s with age. 
2. Adult s nee d to b e abl e to integrat e ne w idea s with what the y alread y 
know i f they ar e going to kee p - and us e - the ne w information . 
3. Informatio n that conflict s sharpl y with what i s already hel d t o b e true , 
and thu s force s a  re-evaluatio n o f th e ol d material , i s integrate d mor e 
slowly. 
4. Informatio n tha t ha s littl e "conceptua l overlap " wit h wha t i s alread y 
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known i s acquired slowly . 
5. Fast-paced , comple x o r unusua l learnin g task s interfer e wit h th e 
learning o f th e concept s o r dat a the y ar e intende d t o teac h o r 
illustrate. 
6. Adult s ten d t o compensat e fo r bein g slowe r i n som e psychomoto r 
learning task s b y bein g mor e accurat e an d makin g fewe r trial-and -
error ventures . 
7. Adult s ten d t o tak e error s personall y an d ar e mor e likel y t o le t the m 
affect self-esteem . Therefore , the y ten d t o appl y tried-and-tru e 
solutions and take fewer risks . 
8. Th e curriculu m designe r mus t kno w whethe r th e concept s o r idea s 
will be i n concer t o r i n conflic t with the learner . Som e instruction mus t 
be designed to effec t a  change in belie f and value systems. 
9. Program s nee d t o b e designe d t o accep t viewpoint s fro m peopl e i n 
different life stages and with different value "sets. " 
10. A concep t need s to b e "anchored " or explaine d from mor e tha n on e 
value set and appeal to mor e than on e developmental lif e stage. 
11. Adults prefe r self-directe d an d self-designe d learnin g project s ove r 
group-learning experience s le d b y a  professional , they selec t mor e 
than on e mediu m fo r learning , an d the y desir e t o contro l pac e an d 
start/stop time . 
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12. Nonhuman medi a suc h a s books , programme d instructio n an d 
television hav e becom e popula r with adults i n recent years . 
13. Regardless o f media , straightforwar d how-t o i s the preferre d conten t 
orientation. Adult s cit e a  nee d fo r applicatio n an d how-t o informatio n 
as the primar y motivatio n fo r beginnin g a  learning project . 
14. Self-direction doe s no t mea n isolation . Studie s o f self-directe d 
learning indicat e tha t self-directe d project s involv e a n averag e o f 1 0 
other peopl e a s resources , guides , encourager s an d th e like . Bu t 
even fo r th e self-professed , self-directe d learner , lecture s an d shor t 
seminars ge t positiv e ratings , especiall y when thes e event s giv e th e 
learner face-to-face, one-to-one acces s to a n expert . 
In th e Classroo m 
1. Th e learnin g environmen t mus t b e physicall y an d psychologicall y 
comfortable; lon g lectures , period s o f interminabl e sittin g an d th e 
absence o f practic e opportunities rat e hig h on the irritatio n scale . 
2. Adult s hav e somethin g rea l t o los e i n a  classroo m situation . Self -
esteem an d eg o ar e o n th e lin e whe n the y ar e aske d to ris k tryin g a 
new behavio r i n fron t o f peer s an d cohorts . Ba d experience s i n 
traditional education , feelings o n authorit y and the preoccupatio n wit h 
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events outside the classroo m affect in-clas s experience. 
3. Adult s hav e expectations , an d i t i s critica l t o tak e tim e earl y o n t o 
clarify an d articulat e al l expectation s befor e gettin g int o content . Th e 
instructor ca n assum e responsibilit y onl y fo r hi s o r he r ow n 
expectations, no t for those o f students . 
4. Adult s brin g a  grea t dea l o f lif e experienc e int o th e classroom , a n 
invaluable asse t t o b e acknowledged , tappe d an d used . Adult s ca n 
learn wel l -an d muc h -  from dialogu e with respected peers . 
5. Instructor s wh o hav e a  tendenc y t o hol d fort h rathe r tha n facilitat e 
can hol d tha t tendenc y i n check-o r compensat e fo r it—b y 
concentrating o n th e us e o f open-ende d question s t o dra w ou t 
relevant studen t knowledg e an d experience. 
6. Ne w knowledg e ha s t o b e integrate d wit h previou s knowledge ; 
students mus t activel y participat e i n th e learnin g experience . Th e 
learner i s dependent o n the instructo r fo r confirmin g feedbac k o n skil l 
practice; the instructo r i s dependent o n the learne r for feedback abou t 
curriculum an d in-clas s performance . 
7. Th e ke y t o th e instructo r rol e i s control . Th e instructo r mus t balanc e 
the presentatio n o f ne w material , debat e an d discussion , sharin g o f 
relevant studen t experiences , and th e clock . Ironically , i t seem s that 
instructors ar e bes t abl e t o establis h contro l whe n the y ris k givin g i t 
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up. Whe n the y shelv e ego s an d stifl e th e tendenc y t o b e threatene d 
by challeng e t o plan s an d methods , the y gai n th e kin d o f facilitativ e 
control neede d to affec t adul t learning . 
8. Th e instructo r ha s t o protec t minorit y opinion , kee p disagreement s 
civil an d unheated , mak e connection s betwee n variou s opinion s an d 
ideas, an d kee p remindin g th e grou p o f th e variet y o f potentia l 
solutions t o th e problem . Th e instructo r i s les s advocat e tha n 
orchestrate. 
9. Integratio n o f ne w knowledg e an d skil l require s transitio n tim e an d 
focused effort on application . 
2.4 POLIC Y REVIE W 
2.4.1 Th e Nationa l Policy o n No n Governmenta l Organizations (2001). 
The polic y wa s pu t i n plac e b y th e governmen t afte r recognizin g th e importan t 
role playe d b y thes e organization s i n th e provisio n o f socia l an d economi c 
services. Tha t NGO s ar e partner s i n developmen t an d a n enablin g environmen t 
was necessar y for them t o operat e an d thrive . 
The polic y explain s th e curren t statu s o f NGO s i n Tanzani a tha t b y th e 
year2001, ther e wer e abou t 300 0 loca l an d internationa l NGO s i n th e country . 
Some o f thes e dea l wit h gender , huma n rights , environment , advocac y an d 
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participatory development . Tha t al l o f them hav e bee n assisting in strengthenin g 
the civi l society through informin g an d educating the publi c on various issues , fo r 
example, their lega l rights . 
Among th e objective s o f th e polic y i s t o enhanc e mechanism s for collaborativ e 
relations betwee n NGOs , th e government , fundin g agencie s an d othe r stak e 
holders, t o facilitat e mechanis m fo r governmen t suppor t t o NGOs , t o promot e 
transparency, accountabilit y an d awarenes s amon g NGO s themselves , th e 
government an d other stak e holder s and to facilitate exchang e of informatio n o n 
NGOs activitie s i n orde r t o maximiz e utilizatio n o f resourc e an d als o shar e 
experiences or research findings. 
The polic y provide s a  guid e o n NG O accountability an d transparenc y tha t eac h 
NGO shal l maintai n it s ow n cod e o f conduc t fo r th e purpos e o f accountabilit y 
and transparency . 
Concerning governmen t partnershi p i n deliver y o f service , the polic y state s tha t 
the governmen t shal l wor k i n partnershi p wit h NGO s i n th e deliver y o f publi c 
services an d programs . Tha t i s th e governmen t shal l b e fre e t o subcontrac t 
NGOs t o undertak e programs , where NGO s hav e comparativ e advantage s an d 
have expressed interest . 
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2.4.2 Th e No n Governmenta l Organizations Act. (2002). 
This i s an act to provid e for registratio n o f Non-Governmenta l Organizations with 
a vie w to co-ordinat e an d regulat e activitie s o f Non-Governmenta l Organizations 
and to provid e for relate d matters . 
The ac t empowers the Directo r for Non - Governmental Organization with power s 
to registe r NGO s an d lin k betwee n th e governmen t an d No n Governmenta l 
Organizations. 
LEVELS O F REGISTRATIO N 
The Registra r fo r th e purpos e o f facilitatin g registratio n a t th e regiona l an d 
district level s has a  mandat e t o appoin t fo r eac h regio n o r eac h district, a  publi c 
officer from amongst publi c officers within the regio n or district . 
(1) Where a  Non Governmental Organization is intended to operate within a 
certain distric t th e applicatio n fo r it s registratio n shal l onl y b e submitte d t o th e 
public officer for that district . 
(2) Wher e a  No n Governmenta l Organization s i s intende d t o operat e i n th e 
whole regio n th e applicatio n fo r it s registratio n shal l b e submitte d t o th e publi c 
office appointe d for the region . 
(3) A No n Governmenta l Organizatio n whos e scop e o f operatio n cover s 
more than on e regio n and an Internationa l Non Governmenta l Organization shall 
be registered a t the nationa l leve l by the Registrar . 
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(4) Where the publi c office r ha s registered a  No n Governmental Organization, he 
shall make a repor t t o that effect an d submit i t to the Registrar . 
(5) The Ministe r shal l b y regulation s prescrib e th e procedur e t o b e applie d b y publi c 
officers i n the registratio n of Non Governmental Organizations. 
OFFENCES AND PENALTIE S 
(1) Th e act states that any person who-
(a) Forge s or , utter s an y documen t fo r th e purpos e o f procurin g 
registration; 
(b) Make s false statements i n respect of an application for registration ; 
(c) Conduct s funds raisin g activities contrar y t o this Act; 
(d) Operate s a Non Governmental Organization without obtainin g 
registration unde r this Act; or 
(e) Violates the cod e of conduct, o r contravene any regulation o r rule s 
made unde r this Act, commits a n offence and shal l on conviction b e liabl e 
to a  fine no t exceeding five hundre d thousands shillings or t o 
imprisonment fo r a  term no t exceeding one year or to bot h suc h fine an d 
imprisonment. 
The ac t also says that, a person convicted o f an offence unde r thi s 
section shal l be disqualified from holdin g offic e i n any No n Governmenta l 
Organization operatin g i n Mainlan d Tanzani a for a  perio d no t exceedin g 
five years. 
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CHAPTER THRE E 
3.0 RESEARC H METHODOLOG Y 
3.1 INTRODUCTION . 
In thi s chapter , method s an d technique s o f dat a collectio n ar e presented . Thes e 
include researc h design , sampl e size , researc h approac h an d strategy , tool s o f 
data collectio n bot h primar y an d secondar y data . I t finall y present s ho w dat a 
were analysed . 
3.2 RESEARC H DESIGN . 
During th e trainin g need s assessment , informatio n wer e collecte d thoug h 
Questionnaires give n t o C A D E C T grou p members . 
In th e researc h design , a  focu s o n trainin g need s assessmen t documen t whic h 
stipulates question s tha t trainin g seek s t o answer ; resource s needed , source s 
of information , dat a collectio n method s an d tool s t o b e use d fo r informatio n 
collection wa s prepared . 
The researche r visited th e grou p durin g dat a collection . 
3.3 Researc h Approaches an d Strategy : 
3.3.1 Approaches : 
During dat a collection , bot h Qualitativ e an d Quantitativ e method s o f dat a 
collection wer e use d to obtai n primar y dat a from different sources. 
3.3.2 Strategy : 
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The trainin g need s assessmen t questionnaire s wer e distribute d t o grou p 
members wh o gathere d outsid e o f th e hous e o f on e o f grou p members . Focu s 
group discussio n was don e unde r a  bi g tre e wher e th e grou p normall y mee t 
where 1 9 grou p member s participate d i n th e discussion . Als o th e researche r 
managed t o mak e individua l contact s wit h villag e leader s an d District' s 
community developmen t staff . Direc t observatio n o n communit y developmen t 
projects wa s don e o n sit e an d photograph s depictin g variou s activitie s wer e 
taken. 
3.4 Samplin g Techniques : 
100% samplin g metho d wa s use d a s the numbe r o f grou p member s wa s smal l 
(21 grou p members) . 
For Focu s grou p discussion , member s wer e invite d t o attend , informatio n 
regarding th e dat e an d plac e fo r meeting s wer e sen t i n advanc e s o th e 
necessary preparatio n coul d b e done. Discussion s with individua l ke y informan t 
with the village and districts staf f officials were don e i n their respectiv e office. 
3.5 Dat a Collection : 
3.5.1 Primar y data: 
A variet y o f tactics and tools were use d to collec t primary data . 
These include : 
• Questionnaire s fo r grou p trainin g need s assessmen t were used . Thes e 
questionnaires containe d question s tha t covere d education , 
developmental issue s and economic profiles. 
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• Direc t walk. Th e purpos e o f these walk wa s primaril y t o buil d u p a  menta l 
picture o f communit y socio-economi c status an d specifi c informatio n wa s 
gathered on ; sign s o f projec t implementation , qualit y o f constructio n 
projects suc h a s rai n wate r harvestin g tank s an d VI P latrines , busines s 
activities, farmin g activitie s etc . A  noteboo k wa s use d t o recor d th e 
observations. Thi s direc t observatio n wa s ver y usefu l fo r crosscheckin g 
information give n i n meetings . 
• Th e checklis t t o ensur e tha t a  minimu m standar d o f informatio n wa s 
gathered from community guide d focus group discussion . 
3.5.2 Secondar y data: 
A numbe r o f document s wer e consulte d a t th e C B O office. Thes e document s 
include; projec t proposals , progressiv e reports , Actio n Pla n an d relevan t 
documents abou t th e C B O. 
3.6 Dat a Analysis : 
Microsoft exce l compute r progra m wa s use d t o analyz e primar y data . Th e 
outputs wer e summarize d i n table s an d charts ; an d the y ar e discusse d i n 
Chapter fou r o f th e report . Secondar y dat a wer e analyze d b y descriptiv e 
analyses. 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
4.0 FINDING S AND RECOMMENDATIONS . 
4.1 Introduction . 
This chapte r present s th e finding s an d recommendation s obtaine d fro m th e 
analysed data . Fro m the above analysi s needs are presented accordin g to thei r 
priorities below . 
4.2 FINDING S 
4.2.1 ACTIVITIE S DON E B Y GROUP MEMBERS . 
Group member s wer e foun d t o engag e themselve s i n activitie s suc h a s 
agriculture, anima l keeping , workers , (suc h a s guards) , smal l business , and 
others suc h as milk sellin g and house keeping. Table 1  and figure 1  summarizes 
some activitie s carrie d out by group members . 
TABLE 1 ACTIVITY DONE BY GROUP MEMBERS. 
LABEL ACTIVITY FREQUENCY PERCENTAGE POSITION 
A Agriculture 7 35% 2 
W Worker 2 10% 3 
B Business 1 5% 4 
S Student 0 0 
P Pastoralist 10 50% 1 
O Others 0 0 
TOTAL 20 100% 
Source: Field Data 
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FIGURE 1: ACTIVITIES DONE BY GROUP 
MEMBERS 
Looking a t the pi e chart above , pastoralisim occupies the highes t proportio n wit h 
50% o f respondents . This could b e explained b y the fac t tha t the majorit y o f th e 
residents i n Mkono o villag e ar e Maasa i wh o ar e pastoralis t b y tradition . Cattl e 
are kep t i n larg e number s i n outdoo r method . Othe r animal s which ar e kep t ar e 
dogs (fo r securit y purpose ) an d hors e (fo r transpor t o f good s an d wate r 
fetching). 
It ca n be note d from tabl e 1  that agriculture follow s t o pastoralisi m b y occupyin g 
35% Thi s i s due t o drough t cause d by overgrazin g i n th e region , mos t Maasa i 
are lookin g fo r othe r alternative s s o tha t the y ma y ear n a  living . Amon g thos e 
alternatives ar e agricultur e whic h provide s them wit h food an d th e littl e they sel l 
providing them with little income. 
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Informal work s follow s agriculture . Sinc e th e villag e i s withi n th e Arush a 
municipality, som e Maasa i men are employed a s guards i n residentia l area s an d 
in different offices . 
Small busines s takes th e leas t percentage . The activit y fal l i n the fourt h positio n 
and make s 5 % o f tota l respondents . This lo w leve l o f participatio n i n the activit y 
may b e atttribu8te d t o lac k o f enoug h capita l an d lac k o f skill s t o supervis e th e 
project. 
4.2.2 LEVE L OF EDUCATIO N 
Group member s wer e foun d t o b e wit h differen t level s o f education . Som e di d 
not g o t o schoo l du e t o th e fac t tha t mos t pastora l societie s were lat e t o g o t o 
school du e t o th e natur e o f thei r lif e o f movin g her e an d ther e i n searc h fo r 
pastures. However , th e dat a fro m fiel d show s som e improvemen t an d thi s tell s 
that awarenes s o n educatio n i s bein g don e i n th e communit y b y differen t 
stakeholders. Table 2 and figure 2  belo w summarises their leve l of education . 
TABLE 2  SHOWIN G LEVEL S O F EDUCATION O F G R O UP M E M B E R S . 
S/N Level of education . Frequency Percentage Position 
1 Level 0-No n educate d 5 25 2 
2 Level 1-ST D Seven 10 50 1 
3 Level 2-Secondary school 4 20 3 
4 
Level 3-Colleg e an d 
University 0 
5 Other training s 1 5 5 
TOTAL 20 100 
Source:Field data . 
The above data i s presented i n a bar chart below . 
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F I G U R E 2 : T H E L E V E L O F E D U C A T I O N O F 
G R O U P M E M B E R S 
4.3 DISCUSSIO N OF MAJOR FINDINGS 
The respondent s wer e aske d to identif y area s which the y ha d informa l trainin g 
concerning persona l o r communit y development . (Multipl e answer s wer e 
provided fo r respondent s t o pu t a  tick / mar k i f appropriate. ) Th e answer s ar e 
summarised i n the following tabl e 3 . And i n a column char t 
TABLE 3 : AREAS I N WHICH THE GROUP MEMBER S HA D INFORMAL TRAINING 
LABELS ANSWER FREQUENCY PERCENTAGE POSITION 
A Income generating activities 12 20% 2 
B HIV/AIDS 12 20% 2 
C Environmental conservation 14 23.3% 1 
D 
Food preservation and storage 
systems 4 6.7% 
5 
E Cleanliness and hygiene 10 16.6% 3 
F Rain water harvesting 7 11.7% 4 
G 
Community training and facilitation 
skills 1 1.7% 
6 
TOTAL 60 100% 
Source: Field data. 
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FIGURE 3 : AREAS IN WHICH GROUP MEMBERS HA D 
INFORMAL TRAINING. 
From tabl e 3  above , th e grou p hav e bee n informall y traine d an d supporte d i n 
environmental conservation . 
HIV/AIDS an d incom e generatin g activitie s (IGA ) tak e th e secon d position afte r 
pastoralisim. Th e educatio n o n IG A i s bein g provide d t o th e communit y sinc e 
drought ha s bee n threatenin g th e pastoralist s i n th e region . Drough t i s bein g 
caused b y weather change s and overgrazing . Concerning HIV/AIDS, awareness 
on th e pandemi c migh t b e don e b y differen t stak e holder s a s ever y communit y 
project ha s to address the issu e to the community . 
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Cleanliness an d hygien e take s th e thir d position . Thi s migh t b e becaus e th e 
group conduct s campaign s o n differen t healt h issue s i n th e communit y Fo r 
example, Th e "us e o f toilets " campaig n i s bein g don e b y th e grou p an d 
community member s throug h partnershi p hav e bee n supporte d wit h buildin g 
materials for toilets . 
Rain wate r harvestin g takes the fourth positio n b y occupying 11% . These migh t 
be few peopl e who were supported in construction of rai n water harvestin g tanks 
being done by the C B O in partnership with other developmenta l agencies . 
Food preservatio n follow s wit h 6%.Thes e fe w respondent s migh t hav e bee n 
informally traine d b y food ai d agencies especially during seasona l hunger whe n 
communities are supported with food. 
Community trainin g an d facilitation take s the las t positio n with 1.6% . Thi s migh t 
be du e t o lac k o f forma l trainin g t o th e grou p o n ho w th e communit y ca n b e 
trained and facilitated concerning different developmen t projects . 
To kno w th e trainin g need s o f grou p members , 3  question s wer e aske d i n 
relation to the objective o f the assessment. 
As communit y educators/trainers/facilitators , respondents were require d to sho w 
areas i n whic h the y woul d lik e t o b e traine d t o improv e thei r skill s o f training . 
(Multiple answers were provided . Answers are summarised below). 
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TABLE 4: AREAS I N WHICH THE GROUP WOUL D LIK E TO BE TRAINED 
S/N ANSWER FREQUENCY PERCENTAGE POSITION 
a Income generating activitie s 5 9.4 5 
b HIV/AIDS 13 24.5 2 
c Environmental conservation 3 5.7 6 
d Food preservation 7 13.2 4 
e Cleanliness and hygiene 1 1.9 7 
f Rain water harvestin g 8 15.1 3 
g Community training an d facilitation skill s 16 30.2 1 
TOTAL 53 100.0 
The data above is presented in the following doug h nut. 
FIGURE 4: A R E AS I N WHICH THE G R O U P 
WOULD LIK E TO BE TRAINED 
From th e doughnu t above , communit y trainin g an d facilitatio n skill s take s th e 
first position with 30.2 % of tota l response s Th i s migh t b e due to lac k of trainin g 
of the group on communit y training an d facilitation. 
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HIV/AIDS trainin g take s th e secon d positio n o f priority . Thi s migh t b e du e t o 
seriousness o f the pandemi c i n the communit y an d i n the countr y a t large . 
From th e doughnu t above , i t show s tha t th e grou p member s hav e bee n 
receiving informa l training s an d suppor t fo r cleanlines s and hygien e wit h 9.4 % 
of tota l responses , environmenta l conservatio n wit h 5.7 % o f tota l responses , 
food preservatio n wit h 13.2 % of total responses , an d rai n water harvestin g wit h 
15.5%. 
The respondent s wer e aske d t o explai n th e way s whic h ma y hel p thei r 
community/village t o develo p (th e questio n was open ended) . 
The answers are summarised i n table 5  and the lin e char t below . 
TABLE 5 SHOWING WAYS THAT MAY HELP TO DEVELOP THE COMMUNITY. 
S/N Answers Frequency Percentage Position 
1 Support from the governmen t 8 40 1 
2 Donor suppor t 6 30 2 
3 Peoples participation an d community effort s 2 10 4 
4 Educating people 3 15 3 
5 Loan 1 5 5 
TOTAL 20 100 
Source: Field data 
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FIGURE 5 : W A YS THA T MAY H E LP I N 
DEVELOPING TH E COMMUNITY 
From tabl e 5  above , suppor t fro m th e governmen t wa s preferre d b y th e 
respondents than th e res t o f answers by occupying 40% of total responses. This 
might b e due to Ujama a legacy in which al l services were provide d freel y b y th e 
government. 
The secon d positio n whic h suggest s dono r suppor t occupie s 30 % o f tota l 
responses. Th e reaso n migh t b e du e t o th e cultur e create d b y NGO s t o th e 
community b y providing service s freely to the community . 
Educating peopl e take s th e thir d position . Thi s migh t b e du e t o wha t i s 
happening t o th e community , tha t awarenes s o n educatio n i s bein g don e an d 
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people ar e starting t o recognis e the importanc e o f educatio n i n the developmen t 
process. 
Respondents wh o suggeste d people' s participatio n mad e 10 % o f tota l 
responses. Thi s implie s that the grou p an d communit y a t larg e nee d awareness 
creation o n issue s o f people' s participatio n i n thei r development . Thi s ca n b e 
done i f good facilitators ar e available in the community . 
One responden t suggeste d loan s t o differen t group s i n th e community . Thes e 
groups of people were mentione d a s business men, peasants and workers. 
To kno w the trainin g need s of the group , the respondent s were aske d to lis t th e 
problems encountered during facilitation o n project s i n the communit y 
The questio n wa s ope n ended . Answers which cam e u p fro m th e questio n ar e 
summarised i n table 6  below . 
TABLE 6: PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED DURING FACILITATION ON PROJECTS 
S/N Answers Frequency Percentage Position 
1 Lack of cooperation from people 10 50 1 
2 Poor community contributio n 6 30 2 
3 Lack of funds for facilitation from the CB O 4 20 3 
TOTAL 20 100 
Source: Field data. 
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From tabl e 6 , th e grou p face s problem s i n facilitatio n .Lac k o f cooperatio n 
occupy 50 % of tota l responses . This migh t b e becaus e of lac k o f awareness 
creation before projec t implementation . 
Poor contribution s occup y 30%. This might b e because of poor income s of mos t 
households i n th e community . O n othe r hand , i t migh t b e becaus e o f 
mismanagement of resources as you can find a house hold owning 50 cattle but 
still they complain of poverty . 
Few respondent s saw the problem of funds when the facilitators ar e invited fro m 
other stak e holders . These facilitators som e times ask for allowances, transport , 
FIGURE 6:PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED DURIN G 
PROJECT FACILITATION 
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food an d drinks . This migh t b e becaus e of the tendenc y amon g the leader s that 
whenever the y si t fo r a  meetin g o r a  semina r the y ar e provide d wit h sittin g 
allowances. 
Finally, th e respondent s wer e aske d t o lis t problem s encountere d durin g 
implementation o f projects i n the community . Answers are summarised below. 
S/N Answers Frequenc y Percentage Position 
1 Delaying problems 7 29.17 2 
2 Mistrust to some leaders 3 12.50 4 
3 Absence of cooperation 6 25.00 3 
4 Poor community contributio n 8 33.33 1 
TOTAL 24 100 
The data above is presented in a pie chart 2 below 
Looking a t tabl e 7 , lack of funds account s for 33.3 % of the tota l responses . This 
might b e because of poo r incomes in most of the household s in the community . 
FIGURE 7 : PROBLEM S ENCOUNTERE D 
DURING PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION 
TABLE 7: PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED DURING PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION . 
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Respondents pointe d ou t delayin g problems during projec t implementation ; with 
29.1% o f tota l responses . This migh t b e becaus e of poo r contributions fro m th e 
community whic h delay s th e exercis e o f projec t implementatio n an d poo r 
participation o f the community members. 
Lack o f cooperatio n fro m th e communit y member s accounte d fo r 25 % o f th e 
total responses . Thi s migh t b e becaus e o f poo r awarenes s create d befor e 
project implementation . O n othe r hand , i t migh t b e becaus e of cultur e o f th e 
community tha t during dr y seasons , Maasa i mov e t o othe r place s in searc h for 
pastures for their animals. 
Few respondent s pointed ou t that some leaders were corrup t i n terms o f ho w t o 
use funds for projects . This migh t b e becaus e of lac k of commitmen t amon g th e 
community members . O n othe r hand , i t migh t b e becaus e o f lac k o f prope r 
education o n ho w t o explai n ho w fund s ar e spen t o n differen t projects ; fo r 
example simple accounting and bookkeeping. 
4.4 RECOMMENDATIONS . 
4.4.1 Relevan t and resul t base d trainers/facilitators cours e should be conducted 
to th e grou p t o gai n confidenc e an d ge t informe d o n differen t developmenta l 
issues. 
4.4.2 Th e group nee d a refreshe r course on HIV/AID S to b e i n a  bette r positio n 
to disseminate relevant message s on the disease to the community . 
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4.4.3 Th e grou p an d communit y a t larg e nee d capacit y buildin g i n issue s o f 
peoples' participatio n an d bottom-up approache s so that they ma y get away with 
dependency mentality . 
4.4.4 Th e communit y shoul d identif y potentia l resource s i n th e are a (land , 
animals, etc ) s o that the y ma y b e utilize d effectivel y t o improv e income s of th e 
community members. 
4.4.5 The group an d community a t larg e are informe d o n practice s which delays 
project implementation . 
4.4.6 Heav y punishment should be given to those who misus e funds donated fo r 
different project s for the community . 
4.4.7 I t i s recommended to the group to establish a stable investment which ma y 
generate income to improv e the individua l income. 
4.4.8 I t i s recommende d that the grou p member s ma y loo k fo r way s on ho w t o 
improve thei r educatio n fo r exampl e b y attendin g shor t courses , evenin g 
classes, seminars etc. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
5.0 IMPLEMENTATIO N OF THE ASSIGNMENT . 
5.1 INTRODUCTION . 
This fifth chapter presents the implementatio n par t o f this project . The "Train the 
Trainers manual " an d th e evaluatio n procedur e o f th e trainin g ar e th e majo r 
component o f thi s chapter . To buil d the C B O capacity, the manua l was use d to 
train four group leaders. They were trained so that they could be able to train th e 
group. 
5.2 TRAI N THE TRAINERS MANUA L 
(Adopted and modified from Srinivasan, 1989) . 
Introduction 
This manua l provide s an overvie w o f instructiona l theor y an d technique s to b e 
used whe n presentin g curriculum . Th e emphasi s i s o n adul t learnin g theorie s 
with way s t o bes t provid e trainin g t o mee t th e educationa l need s o f adul t 
learners. 
It focuse s on th e way s peopl e learn , what make s the proces s more enjoyable , 
effective, an d efficient ; an d helpfu l hint s t o provid e a  successfu l trainin g 
experience. A s trainers , thi s informatio n i s ke y t o maximizin g informatio n an d 
skills transfe r from th e training settin g to actua l practice . The way informatio n i s 
transferred i s as importan t a s what informatio n i s transferred. The challenge for 
the trainer s i s t o maximiz e informatio n transfe r whil e utilizin g th e bes t 
instructional methods to maximiz e retention. 
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The objectiv e of the manual : 
By using these materials , trainers wil l be able to : 
• Identif y positive and negative learnin g situatio n 
• Describ e the difference betwee n adul t to chil d and adul t to adul t teachin g 
style 
• Understan d the various ways individual s lear n 
• Explai n the difference betwee n positiv e and negative learnin g 
• Identif y the factors that influence learnin g 
• Explai n ways to improv e training throug h trainin g skill s 
• Identif y how your persona l style can impact the training experienc e 
ADULT LEARNIN G PRINCIPLES 
(Adapted from Malcolm Knowles, The Modern Practice of Adult Education, 
Cambridge, 198 0 (p.57-58) ) 
It i s important to identif y key adult learnin g principles . 
• Adult s are sel f directed 
• Adult s need to kno w why they nee d to lear n 
• Adult s appreciate being involved i n setting thei r own learnin g objective s 
• Adult s prefe r to lear n in an environment tha t is characterized by mutua l 
trust and respect , and freedom o f expression 
• Adult s learn from their own experiences and the experience s of other s 
• Adult s prefe r to acquir e knowledge that can be immediately applie d 
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• Adult s learn bette r when they are actively involved i n the learnin g process 
• Adult s like to b e involved i n evaluating their progres s towards 
achievement of their goal s 
To integrat e thes e principle s int o you r teachin g experience , i t i s importan t t o 
engage th e learner s fro m th e beginning . T o d o this , star t wit h a n exercis e that 
helps the learner s begi n to thin k abou t th e conten t an d informatio n tha t they ar e 
about t o lear n an d th e importanc e i n learnin g it . Fo r thi s experience , w e wil l 
focus on having the learner s build on their own learnin g experience. 
Exercise: Positiv e and Negativ e Learning experiences. 
Ask participant s t o tak e a  piec e o f pape r an d fol d i t i n half . As k participant s t o 
think abou t thei r bes t o r mos t exemplar y learnin g experience . Wh o wa s 
teaching/facilitating/training? Wha t mad e th e experienc e s o positive ? After the y 
have ha d tim e t o thin k abou t this , hav e them writ e thi s dow n o n on e hal f o f th e 
papers. Next , ask participants to think abou t their wors t o r mos t contrary learnin g 
experience. Who was teaching/facilitating/training ? 
What mad e the experienc e so negative? After the y hav e ha d time t o thin k abou t 
this, hav e them write this down o n the othe r hal f o f the papers . 
After participant s hav e ha d th e opportunit y t o writ e thei r responses , as k fo r 
volunteers t o shar e thei r bes t experience . Hav e a  co-trainer s hel p b y listin g o r 
summarizing thes e characteristic s o n a  fli p char t o r blac k board . Afte r a  fe w 
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participants hav e share d thei r experiences , as k participant s i f ther e ar e an y 
other positiv e an d negativ e learnin g characteristic s tha t hav e no t bee n listed . 
Summarise th e exercis e an d see k consensu s o n wha t make s a  positiv e an d 
negative learnin g experience . 
Teaching style 
1. Building on experience style. I n this style , we try  t o teach things t o others . I t i s 
normally calle d adult -child teachin g style . 
- I n this style , the teacher decides what the learne r should learn . 
- Educatio n is a one way stree t 
- Negate s the values of the learner' s own experienc e 
- Learne r is an empty vessel , teacher i s a full vesse l 
This styl e creates the imag e a s the teache r bein g the sag e on the stag e and i s a 
passive learnin g style . 
2. Participator y Styl e 
In this style : 
- Th e learne r negotiate s with the teache r what i s to b e learned. 
- Eac h learne r has existing educationa l backgroun d an d experience s that 
influences learning . 
- Informatio n is shared between th e teache r and the learner . 
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Have participant s identif y th e type s o f problem s the y migh t encounte r b y 
providing a  training i n one style while the participant s ar e accustomed to anothe r 
style (i.e . fo r thos e wh o hav e onl y experience d passiv e learning , woul d th e 
increased responsibilit y o f active learning b e stressful?) 
Can yo u identif y th e idea l training experiences? 
Ideally training should : 
• Involv e th e learner s in the learnin g process 
• Involv e th e learne r in identifying learnin g goals and objectiv e 
• Relat e the subjec t matte r s o that i t i s relevant for the learne r 
• Structur e activitie s so that learners identify solution s to problem s 
identified 
• Engag e learners in high level s of thinking suc h as analysing, critiquing, 
assessing. 
• Utiliz e a variety o f teaching modalities , such as small group process, 
lecture, experientia l 
• B e flexible an d mee t the learner' s needs 
• Provid e information tha t will overlap familiar o r known informatio n 
• Re-enforc e information throughou t th e sessio n 
Types o f Learnin g 
a) Cognitive: This type, learning enables the learne r to define and lift the 
knowledge, to predic t things , to apply the knowledge , to analys e the 
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outcome and finally he/sh e can also evaluate what he/sh e applied or 
he/she can justify or criticize it . 
b) Affective: I n this type o f learning , the learne r chooses what knowledg e t o 
be received, he/she can respond/react/conform; he/she can 
organise/synthesize and finally he/sh e can characterize by 
vaIue/infIuence/quesion 
c) Psychomotor: The learne r in this type categor y goes through si x stages; 
he/she can detect/have a  certain perception , then he/sh e can set 
readiness, he/sh e can produce guided responses(he/sh e can 
manipulate/perform/provide sketches) , he can set a mechanism to 
achieve his/he r goal, he /she can adapt and finally he/sh e can design 
Moving from Passive t o Active learning 
- Passive learnin g i s when participant s d o no t hav e to take a n active rol e i n 
the learnin g process . Participants are fed the informatio n throug h reading , 
watching o r listenin g t o a  lectur e o r interactio n betwee n th e traine r an d 
another student . 
- Active learnin g i s accomplishe d whe n th e informatio n provide d i s 
analysed, discussed , debated , processed , linked t o relevan t activitie s o r 
incorporated int o current decisio n making processes . Participants may b e 
challenged wit h a  proble m o r activit y tha t involve s debat e o r resolution . 
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Small group s ma y b e convened to negotiat e a  solution o r identif y ho w th e 
issue bein g discusse d is relevan t t o thei r curren t situation . Involvin g th e 
learner activel y i n th e learnin g proces s i s importan t becaus e adul t 
learners proces s information bette r i f they can:-
- D o something with the informatio n 
- Discus s i t with others 
- As k question s about i t 
- Compar e and contrast i t to other things i n the experience 
- Reflec t on i t 
- Tr y and evaluate the result s 
LEARNING STYLE S 
1. Visual learners : Thes e learner s ar e fas t talking , impatien t /  the y ofte n 
interrupt, they us e visual phrases and they lear n by seeing and imagin g 
Teaching strategy fo r visual learners: 
Use o f demonstration , visuall y pleasin g materials , an d painte d menta l picture s 
help much these learners 
2. Auditory Learners : They spea k slowl y an d natura l listeners , think i n a  linea r 
manner, and they lear n by listening and verbalizing. 
Teaching strategy : 
Sound good , plan and deliver organized conversation 
3. Kinaesthetic Learners: Slowest talkers o f all , slow to mak e decisions, they us e 
"tactile" phrases , they lear n by doing and manipulatio n 
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Teaching Strategy : 
Put hands on demonstration an d 'Walk them through" everything . 
Well designe d trainin g program s involv e bot h activ e an d passiv e methods . 
There nee d to b e some information transfer . O n the othe r hand , information tha t 
is onl y share d i n a  passiv e learnin g forma t i s likel y t o becom e borin g o r 
irrelevant t o th e participant . Th e ke y t o learnin g t o adult s i s t o provid e ne w 
information tha t i s relevan t an d usabl e within a shor t time . A  goo d frame wor k t o 
keep i n min d i s the Activ e Training Cred o (Adopted fro m Me l Silberman (1996) , 
Active Learning ) 
What I  hear, I  forget 
What I  hear and see, I remember a little 
What I  hear, see , and as k questions about o r discuss with someone else, I 
begin to understand . 
What I  hear, see, discuss, and do, I  acquire knowledge and skil l 
What I  teach to others , I  master 
As trainer , you r goal i s not only to presen t informatio n participant s need , bu t also 
to facilitat e experience s that wil l assis t them i n gaining th e knowledg e an d skill s 
that they nee d to kno w and practice . 
METHODS T O GET L E A R N E RS INT O PARTICIPATIO N 
Mel Silberman identifies ten o f the m 
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1. Open Discussion : Ask Question s an d ope n i t u p t o th e entir e grou p withou t 
any furthe r structuring . I f yo u ar e worrie d tha t th e discussio n migh t b e to o 
lengthy, as k four o r five student s to shar e 
2. Response cards: Pas s ou t inde x card s and as k anonymou s answer s to you r 
question. Hav e the inde x cards passed around the group . Us e response cards to 
save time o r provide anonymity fo r personall y threatening disclosur e 
3. Polling: Design a shor t surve y that i s filled ou t an d tallie d o n th e spot , o r pol l 
students verbally . Us e polling to obtai n dat a quickl y an d i n a  quantitative form . I f 
you us e a  writte n surve y tr y t o fee d bac k th e result s t o student s a s quickl y a s 
possible. 
4. Subgroup Discussion : Break student s int o subgroup s o f thre e o r mor e t o 
share (an d record ) information . Us e subgrou p discussio n whe n yo u hav e 
sufficient tim e t o proces s questions an d issues . Thi s i s one o f th e ke y method s 
for obtaining everyone' s participation . 
5. Learning Partners : Get students wor k o n tasks or discuss key issue s with th e 
student seate d nex t t o the m (e.g . Tur n t o you r neighbour) . Yo u ca n us e thi s 
method whe n yo u wan t t o involv e everybody . Thi s pai r i s a  goo d grou p 
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combination fo r developin g a  supportiv e relationshi p and/o r fo r workin g o n 
complex activities that would no t len d themselves to larg e group configurations . 
6. Whips: G o aroun d th e grou p an d obtai n shor t response s to ke y questions . 
Use whips when yo u want t o obtai n somethin g quickl y from ever y participant . T o 
avoid repetition s as k participants fo r a  new contribution t o the process. 
7. Panels: Invit e a smal l numbe r o f student s to presen t their view s i n front of th e 
entire group . Us e panels when time allow s having a focused serious response to 
your questions. Rotate panels to increas e participation. 
8. Fishbowl: Ask portio n o f th e clas s t o for m a  discussio n circle, and hav e th e 
remaining student s for m a  listenin g circl e aroun d them . Brin g ne w group s int o 
the inne r circl e to continu e th e discussion . Although i t i s time consuming , this i s 
the bes t method fo r combining the virtues o f large and smal l group discussions. 
9. Games: Funn y exercise or qui z games elicits students ' ideas , knowledge an d 
skills. T V game s show s suc h a s Jeopard y can b e use d a s the basi s of a  gam e 
that elicits participation . 
10. Calling o n th e nex t speaker : As k student s t o rais e thei r hand s whe n the y 
want t o shar e their view s and requests ; that the presen t speake r call on the nex t 
speaker (rathe r tha n th e facilitato r performin g thi s role) . Us e this technique whe n 
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you ar e sur e there i s a lo t o f interes t i n the discussio n or activity an d yo u wish t o 
promote studen t interaction . 
Note: Choos e appropriat e method s t o you r grou p regardin g th e ag e o f th e 
group, status , 
and leve l of education an d the abilit y o f understanding . 
4. F A C T O R S AFFECTIN G LEARNIN G 
The proces s of learnin g i s not automatic . Ther e ma y b e a number o f factors tha t 
could inhibi t the process . These may include : 
- Whe n a  learner feels that he/she is competent i n the subjec t a s th e 
trainer. 
- Whe n a  learner resents authority figures suc h as the traine r 
- Whe n the learne r i s not anxiou s 
- Whe n the learne r hav e ha d a bad training experienc e in the pas t 
- Whe n a  learner comes to the sessio n with other problem s o n his/he r min d 
and i s unable to focu s 
- Learne r may hav e persona l barriers to learnin g topic . These may b e 
culturally base d inhibition t o discussin g the topi c 
- Learne r may pic k on an irritating or annoying manneris m o f the traine r 
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- Learne r may be uncomfortable with the learnin g technique being used , 
particularly when introducin g learner s to technology for the first time. 
TRAINING METHOD S 
Lecture. Th e metho d o f lecturin g i s a  standar d fo r deliverin g information . Whe n 
the conten t i s relevan t t o th e need s of th e participan t an d whe n th e speake r is 
motivating an d interesting , the lectur e format ca n be effective and modality . 
Problems o f a  lecture : There ar e som e problem s relate d t o th e lectur e method , 
particularly i f i t i s conducted over an extended period of time. 
- I t i s a  passiv e form o f learnin g designe d t o impar t information . A s w e 
know fro m th e stud y o f adul t learning , adul t lear n bette r whe n the y ca n 
apply ne w informatio n an d skill s to solv e immediat e problem s o r need . I f 
the goal is to lear n new skills, other techniques must b e used . 
- Lectur e appeal s to learner s wh o prefe r auditor y modalities . Th e us e o f 
visual aids can be used to appeal to visual learners 
- Th e metho d inherentl y assume s tha t al l learner s nee d th e sam e 
information a t the same time and at the same pace . 
- Durin g lecture , attentio n spa n tend s t o decreas e wit h eac h passin g 
minute. Kar l Smith recommend s stopping a t leas t every 8  minute s durin g 
a lectur e t o involv e learner s i n a  discussio n o r activit y t o stimulat e 
learners i n different way s 
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Power Poin t o r othe r presentatio n softwar e package s enhance one's lectur e 
through visua l display. I t help s the presente r organize materia l an d presen t i t 
in visua l forma t an d visuall y stimulatin g th e learners . I t visuall y improve s a 
lecture. Copie s of th e powe r poin t slide s also provid e eas y handout s fo r th e 
learners. 
Enhancing Lecture s and Presentation s to active learning Method. 
o Sho w a trigger tap e t o stimulat e grou p discussion . Thi s i s a  good wa y 
to provid e everyon e wit h a  commo n referenc e poin t t o encourag e 
discussion and group proble m solving, 
o Le t participant s discus s why th e subjec t matte r i s important . Thi s ca n 
be introduced through a  case example or persona l story , 
o Brie f an overview of your objectives and involve participant s i n 
determining th e focus of the learning , 
o Giv e opportunities t o participant s to reflec t an d recor d their ow n 
thoughts an d question relate d to a  specific topic 
o Us e visuals such as slides, video, flipcharts, handouts , etc. 
o Sto p periodically so that the participant s ca n discuss key points i f they 
wish or encourage them i n an activity that will help them reflec t o n o r 
see ho w to appl y what they ar e learning, 
o Giv e opportunities fo r participant s t o share experiences with each 
other. Thi s can be done i n the larg e groups, small groups or pairs. 
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o Involv e participant s i n actively summarising the ke y points o f th e 
presentation. 
Case Studie s 
Study case s ca n b e a  very effectiv e wa y t o ge t participant s involve d b y havin g 
them appl y wha t the y ar e learning . Cas e studie s provid e a  descriptio n o f a 
situation wit h enoug h detai l t o allo w analysi s o f th e issue s an d problem s 
involved an d t o decid e o n possibl e responses . Cas e studie s als o groun d th e 
information i n rea l life situations. 
Case studie s ca n b e use d t o stimulat e issue s an d questions , t o re-enforc e o r 
explore the applicatio n of specifi c concepts and to hel p participant s pul l togethe r 
and summaris e everythin g tha t the y hav e leant . The y ar e als o use d t o provid e 
content tha t otherwis e 
would nee d to b e covered in a lecture . 
How to creat e a case stud y 
Developing an appropriate cas e stud y i s no t difficul t bu t i f no t don e correctl y ca n 
create a  very confusin g experience. Here a numbe r o f step s to follow i n creatin g 
a clinicall y oriented case . 
o Ther e shoul d onl y b e on e majo r learnin g poin t o r goa l fo r an y individua l 
case study . Thin k abou t whethe r th e cas e wil l requir e th e learner s t o 
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reason with basi c concepts i n order t o dea l successfull y with the proble m 
encountered. 
Utilize actua l experienc e i n developin g a  case . Rathe r than developin g a 
fictional case , rel y o n experienc e wit h th e subjec t matte r t o driv e th e 
development o f the cas e study. 
This approac h infuse s the cas e with "realism " that participant s ca n relat e 
to. I t als o convey s a  sens e o f expertis e becaus e the speake r ha s reall y 
"been there" . 
Write a  brie f cas e wit h minimu m information . Th e goa l i s t o generat e 
interest an d discussio n abou t a  specifi c learnin g message . Th e mor e 
information provided , th e mor e likel y participant s ar e t o focu s o n 
extraneous information . 
After a  cas e ha s bee n written , as k peer s t o revie w th e cas e with a n ey e 
on the ke y teaching point . 
Think abou t th e tim e fram e i n whic h th e cas e wil l fit . I f th e cas e i s to o 
complicated the n th e learner s ma y los e interes t an d becom e frustrated . 
Participants nee d time t o think, digest an d ponde r the case . 
Does th e cas e fi t i n wit h everythin g els e tha t i s happening ? Wil l i t 
enhance grou p discussio n focussin g o n relevan t material ? Doe s i t 
adequately introduc e proble m solvin g behaviour ? Etc . 
What forma t wil l allo w fo r th e mos t flexibilit y i n term s o f th e desire d 
outcome? 
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o Kno w resources and/or instructiona l material s are neede d to enhanc e the 
case presentation . Woul d a n exper t consultan t enhanc e th e discussio n 
about th e case ? Instructiona l material s ar e ver y important . Thes e ar e 
such as flipcharts, and paper markers. 
o Ho w ar e yo u goin g t o evaluat e th e succes s o f th e cas e design ? Di d i t 
achieve what yo u ha d hoped? 
Debriefing the activit y 
o Giv e a n opportunit y t o debrie f th e cas e s o tha t th e learner s ca n thin k 
about ho w the y woul d appl y th e learnin g fro m th e cas e t o thei r ow n 
environment. 
o Hav e al l o r few o f the smal l groups o r individual s repor t o n the outcome s 
of their work . 
o Le t th e grou p ge t feedbac k throug h question . Trainer s shoul d provid e 
feedback as well, i f appropriate , 
o Mak e a  summar y o f th e ke y learnin g point s o f th e discussio n and an y 
open issue s or questions. Record the point s on a  flipchart t o leav e posted 
in the room . 
o Giv e a n explanatio n t o ho w thi s activit y link s t o th e purpos e o f th e 
session. 
Role Pla y 
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This techniqu e enable s participant s practis e a  particula r skil l i n a  saf e ye t 
stimulate environment . Rol e Play s ar e often conducte d i n smal l groups o f three . 
This allow s on e perso n t o practic e (th e counsellor) , one perso n t o interac t wit h 
the on e wh o i s practicin g (clien t counselee) , and on e perso n to b e a n observe r 
and provide feedback. Role s can be rotated t o allo w each person the opportunit y 
to practis e i f time allows . 
The techniqu e i s th e closes t thin g t o actua l applicatio n o f skill s tha t ca n b e 
achieved i n a  classroo m setting. I t involve s the learner s i n practicin g a  skil l an d 
getting immediat e feedback . 
How to conduc t rol e pla y  
Preparation: 
o Revis e th e goal s an d instruction s fo r th e activit y an d clearl y identif y th e 
roles to b e used for the activity . 
o Prepar e instruction s fo r th e activit y o n a  flipchar t i n advanc e t o ensur e 
that all key points are covered. 
o Determin e ho w to divide the participant s fo r the activit y 
o Determin e ho w to bes t monitor an d debrief the activity . 
Debriefing the Activit y 
o D o i t withi n smal l groups . Begi n with reaction s fro m th e counsellor , the n 
the counselee , then the observer. 
o Eac h perso n should include: 
- Reaction s about ho w they felt in the rol e 
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- Wha t they think went wel l 
- Wha t they would d o differentl y 
- Specifi c behaviours that worked o r did no t see m to wor k 
o Debrief wit h th e larg e group . As k eac h smal l grou p t o commen t o n on e 
key lesson learned and recor d these on a  flipchart t o pos t 
o Encourage feedback an d questions from th e group s 
o Explain how this activit y link s to the purpos e of the lesso n 
Group Discussion 
This techniqu e i s ofte n use d alon g wit h lectur e t o provid e variet y an d giv e 
participants a  chanc e t o reflec t o n wha t the y ar e learning . Whe n grou p 
discussions ar e conducte d i n th e larg e group , th e traine r normall y facilitate s 
them. Th e trainer ma y als o ask som e one from th e grou p t o hel p recor d th e ke y 
points fro m th e discussion . Another variatio n o f th e discussio n i s t o divid e th e 
large grou p int o smalle r group s o f 3  t o 5  peopl e an d provid e the m wit h on e o r 
more topic s t o discuss . Eac h smal l grou p wil l the n elec t a  spokesperso n t o 
report th e findin g bac k t o th e larg e group . I t i s importan t t o assig n roles to eac h 
member o f the group . These can include leader , recorder , and reporter . 
Adult learner s hav e a  nee d t o shar e thei r ow n experience , hea r th e experienc e 
of others , and relat e these experiences to what the y ar e learning . 
Facilitating Larg e group Discussions 
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Preparations: 
o Identif y the goal s and ke y points t o b e covered 
o Lis t open-ended questions that will elici t the ke y point s 
o Decid e the time fram e fo r the activit y 
During the activit y 
o Explai n the purpos e of the activit y 
o As k open - ende d question s 
o Giv e time t o participant s t o respon d 
o Encourag e participatio n b y linkin g comment s an d callin g o n individua l s 
for thei r opinions . 
o B e flexible; don' t forc e a  desired poin t i f i t i s not offered . Offe r i t at the en d 
of the sessio n i f a participan t doe s not offe r i t 
o Provid e Positive reinforcement fo r participants ' comment s 
o Respon d to question s 
o Mak e a review and tie bac k to the ke y learning point s periodicall y 
o Mak e a  summary o f the conversatio n an d recor d ke y point s o n a  flipchar t 
or ask someone to b e a scribe to recor d ke y point s 
Techniques to encourag e excellen t discussio n (adopted fro m Silberman , 1991 ) 
The facilitato r ca n emplo y a  numbe r o f technique s t o encourag e an d maintai n 
good discussions . These may include : 
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o Paraphrasing 
o Cross-checking the understandin g an d asking for clarificatio n 
o Complementing learners for respondin g 
o Seeking elaboration usin g examples or alternative perspective s 
o Provide chance for additiona l contribution s 
o Seeking agreement on summary themes or issues 
o Mediating differences of opinio n 
Question Answering. 
Generally, th e facilitato r shoul d facilitate . I f a  facilitato r participate s to o muc h i n 
the discussion , he/she become s a n expert . Thi s wil l hav e a  negativ e effec t o n 
participation fro m the othe r member s o f the group . Trainer s should b e carefu l t o 
how an d wh y the y ar e answerin g a  specifi c questio n an d us e thei r bes t 
judgement base d o n th e situation . Trainer s shoul d answe r question s includin g 
the following : 
o Question s asking for clarification o f the goal s of the activit y 
o Clarificatio n questions 
o Factua l informatio n question s tha t ma y ris e fro m misunderstandin g o f 
some fact s 
Acknowledge Participatio n 
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How th e facilitato r respond s to participant s i n a  discussio n will impac t ho w full y 
members wil l participate . Th e goal s i n respondin g t o comment s shoul d b e t o 
remain ope n t o a  variet y o f ideas , t o than k member s fo r thei r participation , 
avoiding persona l feeling s abou t a  particula r comment s (eithe r positiv e o r 
negative), an d b e respectfu l o f al l contributions . I f th e traine r ca n d o thes e 
things, i t wil l encourag e positiv e participatio n fro m eac h participant . Th e 
following fact s can help the trainer acknowledg e participation . 
Neutral Reactions 
Make thi s t o conve y interes t an d t o kee p th e perso n talking . Sa y things lik e " I 
see" o r "That's interesting. Tel l more" . 
Exploring 
Do thi s t o gathe r mor e informatio n an d t o hel p participant s explor e al l side s o n 
the issue . Sa y things like, " What d o you think the mos t importan t proble m i s that 
we nee d to dea l with?" 
Restating 
Restate t o sho w yo u ar e listenin g an d t o encourag e mor e participation . Sa y 
thing like , "I f I  understand yo u correctly , you r ide a is... " o r "S o that experienc e 
was quit e powerfu l t o you . Am I  correct?" 
Summarizing 
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Summarize t o pul l togethe r differen t idea s and t o reemphasiz e key point s o f th e 
conversation. Sa y things like , "So far we hav e ha d 3 different idea s about ho w t o 
handle that problem. They are ... " 
Give Input s 
Provide input s i f yo u fee l yo u hav e a n importan t poin t t o make , tha t i s no t 
coming ou t i n th e discussion . B e carefu l no t t o d o thi s to o muc h o r yo u wil l 
discourage participatio n fro m th e group . Alway s tr y askin g open-ende d 
questions to elici t the poin t first , before addin g i t your self . 
Problems i n Group Interactio n 
To difficul t participant s wh o ar e talkin g al l th e tim e o r doin g somethin g tha t i s 
distracting t o others , her e i s a step b y step approach which migh t help : 
o Mak e eye contac t 
o Mov e towards them , stand b y the m 
o Ge t them involve d 
o Us e wisdom to mak e them sto p what the y ar e doin g 
o Whe n these steps fail, talk to them outsid e the grou p 
o Fina l Resort : Ask them t o leave . 
Video 
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A triggerin g shor t vide o a t the beginnin g o f a  session or when introducin g a  ne w 
topic ca n stimulat e interes t i n th e topic , identif y issues , establis h the relevanc e 
point for al l the learners . 
Trigger tape s provid e a  goo d vehicl e fo r activ e learnin g becaus e they ca n b e 
used t o identif y ke y issue s and stimulat e discussion . Don't mis s the opportunit y 
to structur e som e typ e o f activity/discussio n aroun d th e trigge r tap e fo r eac h 
module, even i f i t i s very brief . 
Video usin g tips 
Preparation: 
o Chec k the equipmen t i n advanc e t o ensur e tha t operatio n i s clea r an d 
that i t is functioning, 
o Chec k the positio n an d adjus t i t to allo w clea r visibility an d mak e sure th e 
sound leve l is appropriat e 
o Mak e sur e th e videotap e i s inserte d an d se t t o th e beginnin g o f th e 
segment to b e shown 
o Fin d out ho w to ge t hel p i f there ar e any technical difficultie s 
o Vie w the tap e i n advanc e and mak e note s o n ke y point s t o remembe r t o 
bring ou t i n the discussion. 
When the modul e i s in session : 
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o Introduc e th e tape and explain the purpos e 
o Hel p th e participant s focu s o n th e righ t thing s b y providin g directio n o n 
what they should look for 
o Sugges t that the participant s ma y want t o take som e notes as they watc h 
the video 
o Facilitat e the discussion usin g the pre-prepare d questions as a guide 
o Mak e a summar y o f th e ke y point s o f th e discussio n and lin k thi s activit y 
to the nex t par t o f the session . 
When time allows 
o As k the participant s to discuss 1 or 2 questions in pair s of three an d the n 
briefly repor t bac k t o th e whol e grou p a  fe w ke y point s fro m thei r 
discussion 
o As k 1  or 2  participant s to shar e their ow n experienc e in situations simila r 
to the trigger video . Use guiding questions to elici t what they would lik e t o 
do differently i n the futur e 
NOTE: 
• Kee p the discussion s focused and adhere to the time lines 
• Manag e expectation s abou t wha t i t wil l o r wil l no t b e possibl e t o 
cover i n the allocate d time. Explai n how participant s ca n get mor e 
information i f they are interested. 
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• Visual aid s 
In orde r t o maste r variou s instructiona l methods , trainer s shoul d becom e 
comfortable an d proficien t i n utilizing various forms o f visual aids. 
Flip chart s 
These ar e goo d tool s t o recor d ke y learnin g point s fro m discussion , question s 
that need to b e answered, and instruction s for activities wil l provid e visual variet y 
and help create a learning environment . 
Here are some tips for usin g flipcharts : 
o Letterin g shoul d b e abou t 2  inche s high t o ensur e that participant s i n th e 
back can see clearly 
o Us e different colours . They can be used alternately fro m lin e to lin e 
o Labe l each flipchart pag e with a title (e.g. "objectives," "questions"). 
o B e sure with you r maskin g tape s o that page s can b e place d on th e wal l 
for future reference . 
o Hav e one participan t a s a scribe to recor d ke y point s durin g a  discussion . 
Assist hi m i n recording those points . 
o As k participant s t o lis t th e thing s tha t wen t wel l wit h a  +  sig n an d thos e 
which did no t go well o r those which nee d a change with a - sign . 
o Determin e which idea s for change should be implemented . 
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Be prepare d for difficult y participant s 
- Know i t all : Thi s perso n i s a n exper t i n everythin g bein g covered . Thi s 
participant want s everyon e to kno w ho w muc h he/sh e knows . 
.Acknowledge his/he r expertis e an d as k i f he/o r sh e mind s bein g calle d o n a s 
the trainin g proceed s fo r suppor t o n variou s issues . Thi s usuall y diffuse s thes e 
participants, a t the sam e time . 
- Naysayer: This perso n refuse s to se e how an d what i s being covere d ca n 
or wil l work . He/sh e i s ben t o f findin g th e reason s wh y wha t i s covere d 
wont wor k 
As a  rul e o f thumb , i f a  naysaye r i s i n th e group , comment s lik e " I se e yo u 
have som e problem s wit h wha t I  a m saying . I  appreciat e wha t yo u ar e 
saying, bu t there ar e some people who wan t t o se e how what I  am saying wil l 
work" ma y cu t hi m or he r off . I f h e / she continues, consider pulling hi m or he r 
aside durin g a  brea k an d askin g hi m o r he r t o leav e sinc e he/sh e seem s 
unwilling t o tr y t o wor k wit h th e grou p i n identifyin g way s th e trainin g migh t 
help hi m /her . 
- Monopolizer: A Monopolize r may attempt to spen d a  great dea l of time re -
enforcing wha t i s being said or i n contradicting th e content . 
These participant s ar e reall y hostile . Som e professiona l trainers recommen d 
bluntly sayin g "We have hear d a  lo t o f good informatio n fro m yo u today . Let' s 
give other s a  chanc e to speak . Bu t thi s approac h t o som e participant s plan t 
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fear to spea k up because they are afraid the trainer wil l sugges t that they ar e 
speaking too much . A mor e gentl e approac h with these participants i s simply 
to avoi d eye contact with this perso n or i f possible walk to anothe r area of th e 
room while speaking. 
- Chatterbox: Thi s participan t seem s t o hav e forgotte n tha t a  trainin g 
session i s taking place . This participant carrie s on conversation with othe r 
participants durin g th e presentation , disruptin g othe r participants . T o 
intervene, simpl y poin t ou t thi s participan t tha t his/he r conversatio n i s 
distracting. A  mor e subtl e approac h i s t o continu e th e trainin g whil e 
walking over and stand by the participant . Fe w participants wil l continu e a 
sideline conversatio n unde r thi s situation . I f the y do , i t i s appropriat e t o 
call them on it . 
- Reluctant learner : Thi s perso n ma y hav e brough t wor k fro m th e offic e t o 
work o n o r ma y b e readin g a  magazin e o r newspape r durin g th e 
presentation. T o sto p him/he r d o i t i n a  joking manner , suc h as "wow , it s 
hard to believ e there i s any new s hal f a s interesting a s what I  am saying. 
Do you suppos e it could wait unti l a  brea k or unti l afte r ou r training?" Like 
wise, i f thi s participan t i s doin g wor k fro m th e office , acknowledg e ho w 
busy h e migh t be , but as k for hi s or he r attention becaus e the messag e is 
sure to hel p the participant s i n his/her work. 
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- Preacher: This participan t ha s values. These participants expec t to infus e 
their value s int o th e presentation s frequently . Thes e value s ar e mos t 
frequently expresse d whe n th e subjec t matte r i s no t supportin g thei r 
values (e.g . talkin g abou t sex , condo m distribution , dru g abus e etc. ) 
Never debat e o r attemp t t o modif y thi s person' s values. Acknowledge the 
participants value s (withou t editorializing ) an d mov e on . I f he/sh e i s 
persistent, acknowledg e an d poin t ou t tha t no t ever y on e share s thei r 
values and that; everyone's values should be respected. 
- Unresponsive participants : Thes e participant s ar e liste d a s difficul t 
participants onl y becaus e the y ar e ver y difficul t t o rea d fo r th e trainer . 
Often the y giv e o n effectiv e o f bod y languag e feedbac k t o th e trainer . 
They coul d b e enthralle d wit h th e trainin g o r totall y da y dreaming . T o 
know them , chec k wit h thes e participant s durin g th e training . As k thes e 
participants wha t the y think . Thei r reactio n shoul d giv e sufficien t 
information a s t o wha t i s leadin g t o thei r behaviour . Som e o f the m nee d 
encouragement to becom e active participants . 
The traine r mus t alway s remai n i n contro l o f th e training . Trainer s shoul d 
learn to us e the difficul t participant s t o thei r benefit . A s trainers becom e mor e 
accustomed t o workin g wit h th e trainin g material , i t wil l becom e mor e 
apparent to do this . 
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Personal Style 
Every traine r develop s his/he r own persona l training style . I t i s importan t for th e 
trainers t o expres s their individua l styl e and no t to mimi c style . 
A few point s to kee p in mind includ e the following : 
- Fin d a  happ y mediu m betwee n pacin g an d standin g stoicall y i n fron t o f 
the trainin g group . 
- Us e gestures t o hel p emphasiz e points . Gesture s should b e natura l an d 
purposeful. 
- Spea k t o th e participant s an d no t t o slide s o r walls . Ey e contac t i s 
imperative. 
- Var y the volume an d tone o f your voice to avoid sounding monotonou s 
- B e consciou s o f th e spee d o f delivery . Som e variation s i n spee d ar e 
good, bu t avoi d talking to o slowl y (a s i t i s boring ) o r too fas t (becaus e i t i s 
annoying). 
- Consciousl y think abou t projectin g you r voic e t o th e mos t distan t par t o f 
the room . Us e a microphone i f necessary. 
- Pronounc e words correctl y 
- Dres s professionally - do no t ove r dress or under dress 
- Minimiz e jewellery-especially jewellery tha t rattles . Trainee s should no t b e 
distracted b y avoidable distractions . 
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5.3 ADAPTATIO N T O TH E LOCA L ENVIRONMENT. 
The abov e manua l wa s modifie d han d i n han d wit h th e grou p leader s t o mak e 
sure that i t i s relevant t o the grou p an d to th e communit y a t large . These leaders 
had a  chanc e t o contribut e thei r idea s t o th e manual . Som e o f th e input s ar e 
methods t o ge t learner s int o participation ; t o mentio n a  few , learnin g partners , 
panels and calling on the nex t speaker . 
5.4 MONITORIN G MECHANISM 
The manua l was use d to train four grou p leader s so as to buil d thei r capacitie s in 
training th e res t o f group member s an d those who wil l late r join the group . 
5.5 EVALUATIO N O F THE TRAINING 
In evaluation , w e asses s th e tota l valu e o f th e course . Sinc e th e manua l i s 
designed t o trai n th e trainer s i n th e C B O who ar e no t employe d an d the y hav e 
no supervisor , then "Participatio n Reactio n Level " i s used to evaluate the course . 
At this level , learners' reactio n dat a i s used to repor t attitude s an d feelings. 
Questionnaires ca n b e use d fo r the y allo w groupin g o f participan t reactio n i n a 
systematic way . Th e traine r i s thu s abl e t o learn , fo r example , that75 % o f 
trainees fel t that learnin g fo r the m wa s "high" , 15%learne d a t a  "moderate" leve l, 
5% learne d a t a  "minor " leve l and the othe r 5 % were "no t sure" . The traine r ma y 
learn tha t the majorit y o f th e participant s favoure d smal l grou p discussion s over 
lectures, the da y was too lon g and the ventilatio n wa s poo r mos t o f the time . 
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(A sampl e o f questionnair e fo r evaluatio n o f th e trainin g i s provide d 
below). 
FOR TRAINING EVALUATIO N 
DATE 
NAME 
1. How do you rate the learnin g gained from this training . 
Put a tick where appropriat e 
o No t valuable 
o Valuabl e 
o Averag e 
o Ver y valuable 
2. I n terms o f content you learned 
A lo t 
Some 
Little 
1. I n terms of training skills , you acquired 
A lo t 
Some 
Little 
2. Rat e th e increase d awareness and understandin g o f you r responsibilit y 
as a  community facilitator an d volunteer. 
o Ver y high 
o Hig h 
o Averag e 
o Lo w 
o Ver y low 
3. Wha t did you like most i n the sessio n 
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A 
B 
C 
6. What did no t go well i n the session ? 
A 
B 
C 
7. Do you think tha t all your expectations from the training wer e fulfilled ? 
Y E S N O 
If .NO , what were the y 
8. Other comments/criticisms 
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